
fen, evidence against her looked so
strong that when she was unable to
get any one to give evidence of her
good character, Judge Mahoney
gave her a six months' sentence: -

Judge Mahoney read the letter,,
thought the matter over carefully
ana men aeciaea to sena a telegram
to Gov. Dunne at Springfield, asking
him to free Mrs. Toogood, if only for
Christmas. The governor is the only
hope for the convicted woman and
the little child who waits.

The judge has forwarded a copy of
little Esther's letter to the governor.
It reads:

"Dear Sir: I am writing to let you
know that I miss my mother and I
want her to come home. I know my
mother is not guilty of stealing those
furs.

"My mother is not able to serve
six months in prison for her health
is not good. Just imagine if your
mother was sent away like that
when you were little, wouldn't you
want her to come home?

"I have no brothers or sisters to
keep me company and I am lone-
some for my mother. Please send
her home just for Christmas, any-
way.

"What is Christmas or a home
without a mother?

"Sincerely, Esther Toogood."
Judge Mahoney made the follow-

ing comment on the letter:
"While we are taking a chance on

the truthfulness of the letter, I think
it is better that we take this chance
in hope of doing some good than to
take the other chance by throwing it
into the waste basket

"I don't know whether there is an
Esther Toogood; but the tone of the
letter appeals to me. I would prefer
to let Mrs. Toogood out even though"
the letter is a fake than to keep her
in, if the little child is waiting for her
mother to come home.

"I would rather feel that somebody
cheated the law than to feel that
Esther waited through the long

hours of Christmas for the footsteps
that never came:

"But I am powerlesf. If Governor
Dunne feels as I do, there may be one
more happy home in this" world on
Christmas day."

o o v

VILLA ATTACKS TORREON
BATTLE RACING

El Paso, Tex., Dec 22. Villa's
forces attacked Torredn at 4 o'clock
this morning and a battle for posses-
sion of the city was raging at day--

break today. This information
reached here by wire to Mexican
government officials.

Early yesterday Villistas captured
Zemijillo, about 30 miles north of
Torreon, after the garrison had. fled
to the latter city.

Torreon is the railway key to
Northern Mexico, many lines con-

verging at that point. In possession,
of Villa, the bandit chief could dom-

inate railways leading to the north-
eastern border.

o o
KING PROROGUES PARLIAMENT

BACKS UF LLOYD-GEORG- E

London, Dec. 22. Proroguing
parliament today until Feb. 7, King
George added the weight of his
words to the allies' stern rejection of
a German-mad- e peace.

"The vigorous prosecution of the
war must be our single endeavor,"
he declared, "until we have vindi-
cated the rights so ruthlessly vio-

lated byour enemies and established
the security of Europe on a sure
foundation."

o o
PROPOSES TEN PER CENT TAX

ON ALL IMPORTS
Washington, Dec. 22. A joint re-

solution proposing a special hori-
zontal ad valorem tariff of ten per
cent on all imports except salt, in-
cluding those already taxed and
those on the free list will be intro-
duced by Representative Garner,
Texas, Democrat, immediately afteit
the holidays, .he .announced today


